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your ineome ;" but you ought ta live up ta,
your inconie spiritually. Use ail the grace
you have. God lins yet plonty nre. Ho
hs got a throno of grace establ isliedti that
you mn y go andi go: ait. you noed. Use ail thec

grce God gives you, andi don't saTc any,
Lut whcn you want more, go andi nsk Mini for
it. Sc the. face of God evcry morning beforo
,you sc the face of man. Don't get more thait
*ne day's mardi from the throne of grace, andi
you will not go far astray.

CIlURCIt 0F SCOTLANI) IN CANADA.

MEETINO OP TUlE PIIESBYTERY Or HÂAMIL-
S TON YESTERDAT.

iCALL TO TITE REV. MR. BUILNETT SUSTAINED.

The 1resbytery of Hamilton mot yesterdty
afternoon i titis city, in consequence of a
circular letter addrossed to its tnembers through
the Clerk, te consider a memoril sent te saiti
Presbytery by the Londion congregation. The
members present wero as follows -Rev.
Roberi Dobie, Moderatir; Rev. Robcrt Burnett,
Clerk ; Rer. John Moffat, Rer . Davidi Watson,
Eiders. MNesors. McMillan anti Camneron. Thse
Fresbytery being duly eonstitiuted,

The Cierk presenteti the memorial referreti
ta, upon whichi it wns moveti by Rer. John
Moffat, secondeti hy the Rer. Robert Burnet,
that the conduct of the Moderator be sustain-
cd in ealling eait meeting. Carrieti.

The meinorial from the London cngrega-
tion iras rend , it containeti n requ isi tien fromn
sait congrogation for the appointing of n
Isoderator ta moderato a eaui to a minîster.

Dr. Camnpbell anti Mr, Wright were thon in-
troduced as commissioners froni the con;zregn-
tion supporting a tuemorini signeti by 632
inembers and .55 adherents in favor of Rev.
Mr. Burnett, of Hamnilton. Thi commission-
er3 'vere thon heard, and the ?resbytcry unau-
imoitsly agreed. to, grant the prayer af the
niemoriai ; and Rer. Johin Moffat was appoint-
cd ta preach in the evening anti moderato in a
cal, andi properiy nttest the signatures attach-
ed to sait memorial beforo the session of the
congregation:

A communication, rerciveti froin a niinister
in the Paris Preabytery, in counection with
the Presbyterian Churèh in Canada, iras reacl,
ivhich iras nsking for admission into hils
Probytery.

The Presbytery agreet ta defer action at
present.

The ?rcsbytery then ndjourned Vo nicet
again in the ercning.

EVENING MEETING.
The Rter. John Nioffat prencheti te a largo

congregation in the ovening. The reverond
ge,,ntleman took fur hia text the -50cl' andi 5Ist
verses of the 24:1h chiapter of Luke .- "And ho
led themi out ns far as to Bcthny, andtie lift-
et up bi8 handB andi hiessedti teni." The
reverenoti gentlenman spolie in the first place
of ilhe parmgo tho Sariour framn Iis dtscip-
les, luicidly dcscribing the acene ; andi showîag
the love of Jesus to Les enemnies, as ircil as to
Bis friends. Ile then spolie of the manner in
ivhich thc Savior blessed Hia peoplo. RIe
blessoti thoni in the Capncty of a Mediator-
of n hligli p.-iest. ThIe atonement of Christ

rs thc gratn cituanel by whici nl[ blcssinqs
could corne to lus peoplo; it %vas througi this
utoue they coulti have the river of lifo: andi
tbrough i alone ivoulti thcy reach tic heaven-
ly shore nt hast. Jesus#lso blesseti the aposties
Nrith thc power, iviti the, truth, anti Nisdora
that shouiti enable theni to lbe more than con-
querors through Mim tîmat loved thoin. Those
blessngs ivoulti continue to attend tic pe~ople
af God, tilt the end of the iroriti. In conclus-
ion, the Rev. gentleman spolie of tise great
achievements of the Saviour, andi thc mighty
resaits flowing thecfrom. Jesus had obtain-
cd a victory compared %viti which ail the
victories of thc worid are as nothîng.. Jesus
ascendcd in conisequenco of having finishiet
the ivorli which the Father gave Hini to do,
anti that Rie mugit presîte over tie visible
Churci, all poNver being given ta hini in
henven anti in earth. Lot us thon rejoice and
lie glati in Mis glorions resurrection. Hoir
great, too, is tic love af God to us.- Lot us
nînnifest our love to Jesus iu return. Lot us
show this by extending, as fiar as in our poNver,
Mis Church ; Pducating the ignorant, andi re-
straîning the vicious. Let us drair muci
comfort from this scene on Olivet; lot truc
believers be comaforteti in tie promise that God
is ever with thomn, anti wil nover beave tioni.

t us so live that 've may bo conformct ta
His likaness, and bo enableti at tie last te liear
tic Sariour's iveicome te tiec heavenly king-
dom, that, wien le shall appear, mve shal lie
lk C e Hni .

After the service, tie Presbytery iras .on-
stituted, tho call nuesteti, and the guar-ntce of
satary approvet of.

The Pîresbytery snstiined the calI, and
atijourned ta meet again tlîis oroning, mien it
wiil be put in Mr. Burnett's hantis for bis
tiacision. Rer. Mr. Watson will preaci. on tic
occasion.
INDUCTION OP TISE BEV. 31R. »TJRNITT

This court met according to adjournrrcat
ycstxrday, anti matie the following arrange-
mnents for the induction of tie Rot-. Robert
Burnett, Rer. Dlavidi \eston was appointeti ta


